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[EUNERAL FOR ALVIN
DOWE IS HELD

j Funeral services for the late Alvin 
J. A. Cobb, realtor, o f  Portland, 1 The sand and gravel for the pay- Bowe 19 years were held from 

transacted business in Canby Satur- ing o f the highway which will be tte Halman & Pace’chapei at Oregon 
day afternoon. started soon is being taken from the ,

------------------------ bank o f Molalla river at Good’s jClty. last Saturday. The yound man
H, D. Svena o f New Mexico, arrived bridge, on the Carl Jehnke place. died at St. Yincent’s hospital in Port-

here Saturday and is going to locate -------------------- 1|| land, following an operation for ap-
liere, having purchased a tract o f land Mr. and Mrs. Jchff Lent attended ! pendicitis. He had only enjoyed one 
from J. J. Sandsness, realtor o f the chautauqua at Gladstone Sunday, j wee^ Bis married 
Canby.

B. Nijtson o f Max, N. Dak., arrived 
here last Saturday and has purchased 
a small tract o f land 'through J. J. 
Sandsness and will reside here. Mr. 
Nijston says “ Oregon is a beautiful 
place.’ ’ We know that this part of 
it’ is, but some have to go East and re
turn in. order to better appreciate this 
fact.

A. L. Palmer, o f the vulcanizing 
shop, is bothered lately with rheuma
tism, but is still wprking.

Mr. and Mrs. William B^ecken- 
ridge, Mrs. Violet Black, Mrs. J. 
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. G. Baily and 
William B. Kiddle aré guests o f Cot
tage Hotel now.

! Gaile Moeller spent the week-end in 
Salem, returning Tuesday morning. 
She was the guest o f Mrs. H. Wilson 
o f  that city. -

Louis Lent and daughter • Miss El- 
inore motored to* Seaside last Thurs
day and returned -Suijday.

There was, a large crowd o f  pic- 
nicers along the Molalla river Sun
day, most o f the people coming from 
Portland.

W HY NOT A CITY
PARK FOR CANBY?

Frank G. Micelli 
C. G. Graham

MICELLI & GRAHAM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practicing in State ana Federal Courts 
Estates and Collections

925 Ch. of Com. Bldg. Portland, Ore. j |

--- -------------- |  Most thoroughly read and most wide-! ^  A bargain in a splendid
Notary Public Jy quoted weekly paper in the great I 19]S Ford> neW rubber, only $325. 

Willamette valley, between Salem and j Enquire at this office.
Portland. Subscribe for the Observer.!

I Have you ever pictured in your 
¡mind the,beauty, the attraction and 
I principle benefiting features o f a city 

__ , T. \  , . , ,  I park to Canby?
Mrs. H. N. Brown and daughter You have likely visited towns 

Margret spent Friday, Saturday and I younger and much smaller than Can-
| by that haye attractive parks to ac-

GUARATTEED HOUSE PAINT: 
$2.50 the gallon. Paint your building 
now. Save the serface and you save j | 
all. We do upholstering and general 
repairing; Furniture manufacturing.

We have upholstering accessories, 
paints, finishing material. JOE. A. 
BURCH, 1017 Seventh street, Oregon i

MOLALLA
Shoeing Shop

General Blacksmithing, wagon work, Chill plow grinding, disc sharpening
Mack Hattenhauer 
J. A, Hattenhauer

City. Phone 57 tf
Sunday at Robinwood, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Robinson. Mr. Robin
son is president o f the. Molalla Elec
tric Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Douglass en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Join and 
daughter Frances o f St. Helens', Ore.,

commodate the people o f the home 
city and visitors. There are always 
good reasons for those towns and 
small cities maintaining attractive 
parks. .

A few o f  the good features are: 
Keeping the folks at home interested

Mrs. E. A^Rackleff spent the* week
end with friends in Portland.

I Every man, w«5man and child dearly 
loves to spend a few hours o f a sum-

F. L. Mathews & Co., who a year 
ago took over the Canby Meat Market 
have built up the business o f that 
market neatly 50 per cent. Mr. 
Mathews foriherly operated a large 
meat market at Culbertson, Montana, 
and after working in one o f Port
land’s largest shops for nearly two 
years, located in Canby. Mr. Math
ews says Montana weather was too 
severe in the winter time.

John Leslie o f Mt. Angel, has join
ed the/force at the W. S. Maple black
smith shop.

Several families o f  distant places 
havq recently located here—\ * the 
town is growing.”

Mrs. F. L. Mathews, manager o f 
Canby Coffee Hiuse, made a busi
ness trip to Portland Saturday.

F. L. Mathews & Co., o f the Canby 
Meat Market have a regular 3-day- 
a-week meat route, viz: Mulino,(Col
ton, Liberal, Needy, 91 school, Fish
e r ’s mill, Barlow. Mr. Mathews says 
he has to arise at 4 A. M. on a meat 
route days to cut the supply o f meat 
and start the driver off by 6:30. “ A 
heap o f work connected with the 
butcher business”  says Mr. Mathews.

oyer Sunday.' The visitors had spent j-n the- beauty o f ‘the home town, af 
e winter m  Los Angeles, Cal., and j f ording them opportunitv o f  spending 

were enroute homeward and, accord-)an afterHOOn I g  evening in quiet, 
mg to thmr expressions Oregon looks beautiful rest-giving resort, instead 
better than anything they saw m tlie of looking to other-cities for  sued? re- 
south One o f the features o f Oregon creation. To attra(?t the eye o f > u r  
that thev appreciated was the change friends when thfeycome to visit you. 
of climate when the" «gags 1 _  • J J
burg.

mi _ , , n , 1 I mer afternoon or evening in a wellXn6 young1 peoples class of the11_„„a. „ .„ i 11 i i*o i i
tix j., n • 4. r~ u sbfi t. u  • ■ • ¡kept park, among the beautiful trees Methodist church will hold a picnic ’ ■ ,?, ,, ru n , i - Bi - j  j - Hi .  and flowers, andthey always are giv-
at Gladstone park Friday and will at- a better impression o f the place
tend the chatauqua, fggj you live In fact they might

A. L. Palmer, manager o f C a n b y i f e  t §  of f oar Place/ ° f  a^ e ^<1 
Vulcanizing Shop has discovered that! iave a | $ f  f ® «  make their 
a knife and several accessories were ; homesm the « t y  near you 
stolen from his place o f business re-

: * party is getting a car repaired or do-j
lin g  some shopping in the ^business! 

Kernes of district—where they can peacefully! 
enjoy their picnic lunch.

Attracting folks from other towns 
and cities who wish for recreation of 
a quiet j restful nature— this makes 
for more business for .the town.

A place that will attract the home- 
seeker. You could show: him the city 
park which would actually make him 
want to locate here if he is a natural 
rhan. , .

The; city park idea is a very good

A Meat Market
that serves it ’ s patrons 

with T he  Be st  in

Fresh and Cured Meats
and: Fish, in season 

“ Our prices satisfy our customers’ ’ ■ 
Open Saturday eyening till nine

CANBY MEAT MARKET
F. L. MATHEWS & GO., Owners j 

On First Street, near First National l| 
Bank, Canby, Orogon, .

Stone Jars
AND KEGS

for Preserving and 
Pickling

Larson & Co.
Groceries, Produce and 

Commission
1001-1003 Main Street;
OREGON CITY

A place where tourists could spend 
a few minutes while a member o f tTie

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Macksburg transacted business in this 
city Saturday,

The writer went to Portland Mon
day in the interest o f the Observer.

Mrs. J. H. Dozier and Mrs. Paul 
Barry went to Hubbard last Friday 
on business.

Mrs. H. C. Gilmore and daughter, 
Mi3s Alberta, attended the chautau
qua last Friday.

Pat Dozier motored to Oregon City 
Saturday evening. We won’t say 
how quick he made the return trip.

Joe Gibson o f Macksburg gave a 
dance at his hall last Saturday night 
and the attendance was large.

F. X. Ahrens, o f Portland, was a 
Ahrens was Miss Lorraine’s vocal in
structor in Los Angeles last winter, 
and is now giving a summer course in 
Portland, but will establish a large 
vocal studio at Los Angeles next 
winter. Mr. Ahrens came West last 
year from New York City.

M. J. Lee has put on an extra buss 
to be at Gladstone Park at closing 
time o f  the chautauqua this week, to 
accommodate the people o f this end 
o f the county.

C. V. Prouty went to Wilhoit 
Springs Sunday morning and return
ed Monday morning. Mrs. Prouty 
hrs been spending considerable time 
tlare.

F. X. Ahrens, o f  Portland, wos a 
Veek-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. M.

The streets o f  Canby are now open 
to traffic— everyone is glad.

Miss Lorraine Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Lee, motored over the 
Mt. Hood Loop Highway, as the guest 
o f H. A. Bitner and family, o f Port
land, Monday.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO
Now, see here, you folks who are 

not now subscribers to The Aurora 
Observer, should be and we know you 
want the news o f your community. 
Your $1.50 will bring this paper to 
your home for 52 weeks and you can 
give your order to Mr. Golder who 
will hand you a receipt, or you can 
call at his house in Canby and Mrs. 
Golder will write your order. This 
paper is growing in circulation and 
prestage and is the biggest and most 
J. Lee and daughter, Lorraine. Mr. 
your money for—it does a whole lot 
o f  good in your community and is en
deavoring to make Canby grow and 
its people prosper. Watch it! Read 
it! Get your receipt now!

The following men were put behind 
the steering wheel o f The Ford by G. 
W. White Garage this week: Irving 
Trulinger, Ira Boyer, Ray Raust of 
Molalla, and Frank Perkett o f Don
ald and G. Bair o f Canby.

Mrs. G. W. White and Mrs. T. 
Eccles motored to Seaside Wednesday 
fo r  a week’s vacation.

I f  you are in any kind of business, 
do not write business letters on un
printed stationary— that’s poor poli
cy. The Observer ;will print some for ' one and a great asset to a ‘small.'.bit? 
you. 1 j as well as a large city. I t 1 brings j

— — 5--------- I  business to the place, encourages, in-
T T,T.„ . T . , H dustry, invites 'homescekersp and- eii- j
J- J *1 ,iaia , JS“ nf oaT Monday. hances the value o f both residential 

over the O. W. R. & N. out o f Port- , and business property. It keeps the ; 
land, for his old town, Casey,_ Iowa, j younger set interested in the “  home 
to spend six weeks visiting his tw o; town, > » It docs enough go0(, so » f t
i 0ilil / U 1r1S a.n<t ^-thcrt an dlns daugh-( the cost o f maintenance would seem j 
ter Mrs. Louis Johnson Mr. Johnson i like a small item— but it should be I 
recently bought a small farm near; weP kep^
Canby, on route 2, and has resided ! Canby has the right place for a 
there since moving from his New Era paik; and we believe the right men to 
place along the highway. 3 i promote the undertaking. . .^ ¡4$Sl|

Rev. and Mrs. J. Stanford Moore | 
and daughter June Christine, o f Sa
lem came up Tuesday to visit at the 
home , o f the former’s parents, Rev. j j 
and Mrs. W. Boyd Moore.

Talk

A LITTLE HOME OF 
COMFORT

Near Portland for YOU. 1-2 acre 
tract, 4 room house, electricity, gas, 
water piped to the place and avail
able. Located 1 1-4 miles South ot 
Lents station, east of 82nd St. 
uear Battin school. It is close to 
Mt. Scott hill. Fine location; $1600 
$400 down, $12 per month.C. W. Chamberlain, box 
241A, Portland, or E. M. Golder, Canby, box 175.

Low Prices!
Why! it’s been many- years since 

you could pick up a
17 Jeweled Elgin, 20 year l l 
case for 20 00 \ 1R

We have them, and Waltham | 
i 8 Watches at proportionate prices.

We sell the bestgrade of SILVER
WARE manufactured.

A Complete Set 10.50 upwards
Big reductions on Cut-Glass. Sand

wich Trays, Cake Dishes, etc.
Every $5.00 and $6.00 article in the 

Store cut to $3.00 and $3.50
WE- HAVE WHAT YOU WANT

L. V. GRAY

Canby
JEWELER

Music for the
D A N C E

Violin and Piano Music 
Furnished for Dances 

apply at
FIXUMSHOP

709 Seventh St. Oregon City
JACK ROSE

A  Good Meal
At a Fair PriceFor Hungry Folks
Stop in when you visit Oregon City and 
get well satisfied. CHICKEN DINNER on 
Sunday 4 0c, 45  c.

Meals 30c, 35c
Oregon City Cafe

E. C. Fiske, Manager 
Meal Tickets $ 5 .5 0  
Service that Pleases

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoeing
is a SERVICE, and you are en
titled to the BEST. That’s what 
you get at our shop.

W . S. MAPLE
C ĵ N B Y  -

G. W . WHITE
G A R A G E
Authorized agency for 
Ford cars and Fordson 
Tractors. Genuine Ford
parts used and all work Guaran
teed. Service First, First 
Quality,

THE
Canby Coffee

HOUSE
DINNERS 40 CENTS 

The kind that satisfies hungry folks 
Co f f e e —that pleases particular 

people.
Next to Meat market CANBY 

Come in when you’r Hungry

t

Our business is to supply 
you with 

Quality Groceries
at satisfactory prices, and we are, 
able to SAVE you some MONEY.

ED RACKLEFF
GROCERY

In the heart of this big trade centre.
C A N B Y

LENT BROS.
G A  R A G E
=  Canby 
Agency for Case Trac
tors and Overland Cars 

AUTO REPAIRING 
The Garage of ‘ ‘Service”
REAL ESTATE and

FIRE INSURANCE
We have what you want and if 
we satisfy you, we’ ll be satis
fied too.

C. L. BATES
Across the street from 

Canby State Bank 
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E

80 acre farm, $8,000—Half cash, 
balgpee easy terms; 2 houses, 
barns, chicken coops, 25, acres 
cultivated—creeks, H. N, Smith, 
Rt, 1, Hubbard,

Phone : Pacific 70

By Listing Your Realty Property with us, you get I Courteous Service that you j have a right to expect— | And we get Results.
W. F. SCHOOLEY

RjSAL ES‘1 ATE 
Main st. Oregon City 

14'years experience as a Realtor in 
this city. Farms, Acreage and City 
Property.

Farmers, Do You Want Money?
1 will loan you money on Twenty year 

j plan with privilege of paying all or part 
! at any time, interest ard one twentieth 
| part to be paid each year; liberal ap- 
I praising extended you. Write to me—i 
J can help you.

LEWIS MONTGOMERY 
1029 E, Madison St. Portland, Ore.

! Phone Tabor 2559

Dr. de Lespinasse
DENTIST

1153& Belmont St. Portland, Ore.

West Coast Life
Insurance Company

REQUIRES
A Local Representative for Aurora, Canby and vicinity

OFFERS
Liberal Contract including * First Year and Renewal Commissions.

Write to
J. W . STEWART

705 Gaseo Building Portland, Oreg on

The Finest Pies
and cakes are rand 3 from cur flour 
by even ordinary cooks. It is so ( 
blended as to make pe.fect pastry 
and cake dough as well as bread of 
the finest quality. Order a sack and 
yea’ll not regret it. Remember the 
name. “DIAMOND FLOUR-’

Hubbard Creamery Co.
HUBBARD. OREGON

The FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK of CANBY

H. A, DEDMAN H. B.
President

Member Federal Re
serve system. Under U. 
S. Gov’t, Supervision.

OUR MOTTO;
GOOD SERVICE

Hotel M

STOP!
Send Us “ By Mail”  Your 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
25c a dozen for single edge 
85c a dozen for double edge

We guarantee each blade to cut 
fine hair, or no pay.

The Best Shampoo in the World 
Try a 15c package, enough for 

4 Shampoos,

M S S111
1

S. HUNG ATE, Prop., &|Mgr. 
Board by week or month 

Headquarters for Travelers

Come to Molalla, Ore.
DRUMMOND & JOHNSON 
407 Main St., Hotel Annex 

Oregon City, Oregon

Reduced Prices
Prices that are back to 

pre-war level

Now you can have YOUR

CHEVROLET
At these new prices you kre offered 
what we honestly believe to be the 
best automobile value in the world.

MODEL 490
Chassis ------------ —____ $595
Touring___ _____ - .  —   ___ $645
Roadster ------- ,|§____ _:_____ $635
Sedan-.-______________  $ !y195
Coupe.-,-.. - __________  $1*155
D elivery  ____ §___ _ $645
1-Ton T ru ck -- -:-..........   $1,225

All Prices are Quted F. O. B. Factory. '

The Product o f Experience
Produced by the General’Motors Corporation—the lar gest 

manufacturers of motor cars in the world.

W e can make immediate delivery

HALL’S GARAGE
BERT HALL CANBY. ORE.

/


